
THE STANDARD.

THE VERY BEST

adykrtising medium

f TEEMS :

YEAR, CASH II ADVANCE, $1.25. I

MONTHS, .75

jlEDMONT AIR-LIN- E HOUTE

Richmond and danvile
i railroad.

Goudensed schedule ia effect Juue

Jj, 1887. Trains run by 75

Meridian Titue.

J)wU. Daily
JVTHBOUNIX. No. 50. No. 52

i Leave
few York 12 15 pm 4 30 pm
1iiladeljV 7 20 am C 57 pm
5nltimre 9 4" am 9 42 pm

Yashington 1124 am 11 00 pm
vharlotteiville 3 4 pm 3 CO atn

Syucliburg & 50 pm 5 10 am

lr. Danville S 30 pm 7 45 am
tv. Kiehuaoud 3 0 pm 2 30 am

Snrkeville 5 17 p 4 24 am

Keysville 5 57. pm 5 (5 am
Drake's Branch C 13 pm 5 L'O am
Danville 8 50 pm S 05 am

lr. Greensboro 10 36 pm 9 42 am

"V. UoMsboro 2 40 pm fB 10 1 in

Sleigh 5 00 p m fl 45 am

hirliam C 04 pm 3 12 am

jbapelllill
lillaborO 0 37 pm 4 0g an.
ir.GreeUsboro 8 35 pm 7 40 am

3v Salem 7 LO nn f 30 am
Jreensboro 10 45pm 9 50 am

Pigh Point 11 15 pm 10 1G am
.jlr Snlisbury 12 01 am 11 18 am
Statcs'-ill- 1 51 am 12 12 pm
4sbevillc 7 28 am 4 31 pm
Hot Spring It l5 am 0 l ni
JjV Salisbury VI I'o 11 23 pm

jfAr Co cord I IO am 12 pm
Clmrlottc 1 55 an 12 40 pm
Spart.-iubu-- 4 40 am 3 37 pm
Greenville 5 50 am 4 48 pm
Atl-mt.- i 1 1 00 V) 40 pm

Daily. Daily.
SORTHBOUSJJ. No. 51. No. 53.

Leave
Atlanta ft Oft pin 7 40 am

Arrive
Greenville 1 0G am 1 51 pm
Spartanburg: 2 13 am 2 53 pm
Charlotte 4 50 am 5 30 pm
Concord 5 43 am C 30 pm
Salihburj 6 22 am 7 05 pm
Lv. tHot Springs 8 05 pm 11 40 am
Asheville 9 f3 pia 1 25 pm
Statesville 3 30 am 5 56 pm
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am 6 38 pm
Lv. Salisbury 6 '27 am 7 15 pm
Ar. Hijrh Pouit 7 32 am 8 15 pm
G: jusboro 8 00 am 8 40 pm
Sale in 1,140 am 12 34 am
Lv (rreensboro tfs.'iOaiiii 10 50 pm
Ar Hillsboro 1 1 55 am 3 lOpui
Chapel Hill tl 15 am
Durham 12 35 am, t4 3b!am
Raleigh 1 15 pm tf 55, am
Goldsboro 4 10 pm til 45 am
Lv. Greensboro 8 05 am 9 50 inn
Danville 9 47 am 10 20 pm
Drake's Branch 12 25 pm 1 23 am
Keysville 12 40 pm 1 45 am
liurkeville 1 2.i pm 1 45 am
Richmond. 3 30 pm 5 00 am
Lvncliburg 1140 pm 12 55 am
Charlottesville 2 25 pin 3 05. am
Washington 7 35 pm 7 (W'am
Baltimore 8 50 am 20 an.
Philadelphia 3 00 am 10 47 pm
New York ; 20 am 1 20 pm

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet
deeper between Atlanta and New j

York.
On trains 52 and 53 Pullniau Buffet

Sleep&r between "Washington and
Montgomery ; Washington and Au-
gusta. Pullman sleeper between
Richmond aud Greensboro.. Pull-
man sleeper between Greensboro,
and Ralaigh. PulLnau, parlor car
between Salisbury and Knoxville.

Thl'iough tickets on sale at pricipal
stations to ail points

For rates and information apply
to any agent of tL e companj-- . or to
Soi. Hass. J. S. Potts,

Traffic Man'r. Div. Pass. Ag't,
"NV. A Turk, R cluuond, Va.

Div. Pass. Act, Oas. L. Taylor,
Raleigh, N. C. Gen. .Pass. Ag't.

Tho Weekly
News-Observ- er.

The "Weekly News-au- d Observer is
t long ways the besfcpaper ever pub
lishnl in, North Carolina It IS a!

I . credit to the people and to the State
he people should take a pride in it.

11 should be in every family It is I

, eight page paper, chock full of
tjie best sort of reading matter,

I news, market reports, and all that.j V.... .oi.nnf AV....l In I.n :t

I lefor
v.

News and Observer Co.
Raleith.N. C.

j Concord Fciri Academy,

The next session of this. Institu -

opens iUOiKiav. auc litn..
Having secured the services

f competent teachers, the Princi-
pals offer to the community the
advantages of a first class school,
and ask a continuance of the same
patronage so liberally given the
past. Tuition Literary Depart-
ments S?1.50to $150. Music
$4.00. For further information ap-H- y

J Misses Ac Fetzei;
I Principals..

j NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE.
I Next session begins, tl e,. first Von-(hy

September, ljocatio.i heahhy;
'1 enim nuiler.ite.

Fm- catalouyue na.ticulais. ad- -

I'qv. J, G. R"n AH). IWf,
ivit. ,1'ieasant, N, C.

August .3, 18HS,

LR ?8 I C (? OEEHLESS'
a a a

DYES
Y ir Own Iv1mj.. num..

wliere. l rirelOo. ,Bkii',e. Xi.ty have i.oequal

t .!ic n r,l Color or no O isliti. h.'1 'iey do nut crock or uuiut; 41coloi . X jisttieLr
s e at 12

PET ICR'S DRUG STORE, and D
D. .lOHNSON'-- j DRUG

II. NO. 2.

J. LEE CROWELL,
JTTOJLVHrJTLMl)

N. C.Coxcoun, - -

in the Courts of
PRACTICE Stanly and ad-

joining Counties. All busi-
ness promptly attended to.

J- k- Office over Patterson's Store.

GREAT BUS
In OTder to close out my stock of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Floweas,
&C I will offer great inducements
to purchasers nntil the saue aia--

nrsed of. Call and SO we. I uui
just what I say. ,

UlSUBE OUR PROPERTY

Against loss or by fire, with

J. W.Burkhead,Ag't.
For the Phenix Insurance (Jo., of
Urooklvn; Continental Insurance, of
New York; Insurance Co. of - North
America, Philadelphia, and the
North Carolina Home Insurance
Co. All good Companies.

Lowest Possible Rates Gives.
Insurauce taken in any part of the

Count j'.

A. H. PR0PST,

Architect and Contractor

Plans and specifications of build-iner- s

made iu any style. All con
tracts for buildings faithfully car-
ried out. Office in C:.ton's building,
mv ntairs.

i

Land for
Anv person desiring to purchase

the tract nf land kuown as the Tay
lor place, adjoining Charles Dost
and others, or the tiact of land
kftown as the Reed and Allison land,
adjoining the Barnhardt laud aud
others will vJeasfe apply to me. a.
they are-- both, for sale.

W. M. SMITH,
Attorney.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a mortgage executed

to me on the 2d day of January,
1S88, by JL. L. Shiuu and wife,. Laura
C. Shin ii, aiid registered Book
No. 1 of Deed of Trust.. Paie 422,
etc., in Registers office of Cabarrus
County I will sell for cash on the
1st Monday of December rext, at

o'clock p,. ro.,.at public auction,
in front of the Cburti House door in
Concord, a tract of land consisting
of 20 acres, more or less, situated
No. 5 Township, said County, ad-
joining the lauds of James Yost,
Margaret Krimminger, Levi Fink
and others. Title to said laud sup-
posed to be good, but I sell aud
convey only hs testator. This 2nd
day of November, 1888.

L. M. ARCHEY.
Ry AY..G. Means, Attorneys

Tustee's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in

my bj' a deed Trust or mortgage
executed ' y C F. Smith and wife.
Julia A. Smith, on the 25th day of
February, 1870, which mortgage or
deed trust is recorded iu Regis
ter's office for Cabarrus Count',
North Carohnaiu book No. 20: nae
501',.! will sell public auctiou at
the Court House door in Concord,
North Carolina, on the 4th day of
December, lHSy, to the highest bid
der, for cash: One tract of land
lying ou Dutch Buffalo Creek., ad-
joining the lauds of Eph Bost, M. T.
Teeter, John F. Furr, and others,
c iitaining 110 acres, known as the
Tobias a.id Rachel Furr lauds; also,
one undivided half, interest iu the
Mill tract, formerly belonging to
Jno, F. Fu:-- r and said Smith Title
5VJ,!irVrt of

Price S1.25 a year. We will turpish I As adiamistitor of John J. Alli-- .
the Weekly. News n,d Observer son,,deceadI will sell at public
until Jauuarjvl'st. 31; .send al cuiihouse dcor. in Concord on

: for samnle con Address. i hrbU Monday in Jan. 89, for assets, to

i lion
1S8.
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to

to
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bTORE

YOL.

is

damage
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Sale,

in

one

in

in

in

at

such title as 1 mn .nitlr.nri7i-il.t- r .Ann- -

vev under rhiii mort wnfr.
A. JfGUi, Trustee..

Bv. Wm: Mi. Smith, Att'v.
Dated 15th day of Oct.. .1888.

NOTICE.

paw debts oi said deceased, a valu- -
ulilo fv-ic- nt lninl nrtntniiiiiicr cixtv.
five acres, more or less adjoin- -
in the lands of Stafford
Goodman, John P. Allison and
Davis Brumly, Terms of sale,
one-thir- cash,. balance of purchase
money to be secured by good note!
at 8 ner cent interest, nambletwelve:
months after date,

Fi Davis-Bkuml- t.
j

Avlmr..of Jl J:.Allison,. dee'd.
Aug, 31, .188A--.lt- .

STATIC OF NUUTH: CAROLINA
CAKARRUS COUNTY SUPERIOR
COURT.

.1. P. AVillefonl, Adm'
of Jno.. Young, i'ltX

vs.
Dan Yftunir, , Decree-o- f

Rnxrtti 1 oiiny. Y

Henrietta Young, , Publication.-- ,

.Tosawliiae Rover,
Jlftck Roger,, Jl

Def ts. .

It appearing to the satisfaction of, te
Court that the lefenJaA, . Dan Yoiin:;
andRoxana Young, in4ie above entitled
action are nonresidents of this Stute,
auj ace properipnrtios to said actioitj nn
heirs hi I,tw.o said vino :Young, and the
plu;tur itbovernanwiiHiavinir beirun i an
action in said court, to vsuliject to sale,
for assets to pay debts - ami cliaraen- -

adniinistration on the esUK of said Jnon
Young, the real estate of." said Yduns.
deceased, situateil in this . cwiutr and
State, in which as heir at law. of said
Young, deceased, they have an interest.

.Now, tliertfore the saul ; Ian: l ounjr
an'1 '"na-jVoun- are required' to a,- - (

pear i.t the.ofticc the- Clerk of the
superior Court of Cahanits county, on
or lefor the 1 lib day of February, ,188i.
and vln.4 lvt II r i f tkar iri Mean n i ii vwc viii
Plaint of in this action,, oe !

t:e plaintiil will-anrl- to the court for
t lie relief demanded ia the. complaint and 5

tor costs of action. , i

JAS. .('. G1IJSON,
C lerk Superior Court.

Th!s 5d dav of January, lt'V'J.

II II II II J .N. f II VX II 11 II U II 11 zrzr-,--r--r- i

Sympathy.
There sat a weary little bird

Hemmed round by cruel bars,
Alone her soul one could not find

Beneath the pitying stars.

but speeding to her side there came
One with so s wet t a song,

That for a moment slipped away
The burden of his wrong.

"Now wherefore dost thou seek me
here,

Bird of the woodland free ?

I cannot turn a merry note
To bear thee con.pany.

"Hie, hie thec back to woodland
glen,

Fly o'er the sunlit plain,
Dip in thecool, and sparkling

- - --stream
I ne'er shall taste again.

"Here, would the shadow of my

pain
Darken thy sunny day :

Fettered aud bound" I must remain,
But thoa ! away ! away !"

But to the sweet and pleading notes
The wee bird made reply ;

"To share thy sorrow is my joy,
Thy bars my liberty-- "

Fannie' Beulah Bates, in Jan. ''Silver
Cross."

A DAKINU KffBRERT t OMMITTF.Ik A
FEW MILES FROM THE CITY.

Partle Arrmlfd on Hnplrln.

Charlotte Chronicle.
A very daring robbery was com

mitted Wednesday night at Rev. G
R. "White's residence, in Sharon
township, about 5 miles from Char-
lotte.

TVia rmnr lti.liftft anC centlemen
of the neighborhood had beeu invi - !

ted to a musical entertainment at
Mr. "White's house, and it was while
thy were enjoying the pleasant par-

ty aud listening to the sweet straius
of music aud the charmiug voices of
the siugerB, that the robbers enter-
ed, with stealthy tread, a room in
the very ceutre of the house, aud
carried off a large trunk, filled with
Mr. aud Mrs. White's clothing, jew-

elry and other valuables. There
wie a great many persons at the
entertainment, and, ou account of
the gay laughter and 6ouud of the
music, the thievts entered the
house, secured their booty, and fled
without attracting attention.

The entertainment ended about
eleven o'clock, and it was not until
most of the guests had departed,
that Mrs. White missed the trunk.
She was looking for some of her
guests' gosjamers audi wraps, which
she had put in her room on the ar-

rival of the guests, and when she
went in there, at the end of the en
tertainment, she could not tin! auy
of them. They were much puzzled,
at first, at the disappearance of the
things, 'but when she remembered
that she had put them on her trunk,
and, looking fir that, discovered

that it, too, was gone, she was utter-

ly astounded. It very soon became
apparent to every one that the house
had been robbed, although it was

brilliantly lighted and full of peo-

ple at the time.
As soon as the truth flashed across

Mr. White' mind, he gave the
alarm. And search was made in every
direction. firtiie stolen goods, as
welllas of the deed.

Mr.-.W-. A. Griffith had just got-

ten out of the house when the dis-

covery was made,. and Mr. White
called! to- - hinn and thev mad'jc a

lses
After alhiost giving up in des-

pair, the diligent searcher discover-
ed the trunk, about 75 yards from
the house; but it had been literally
turned upside down, and everything
of any value stolen. All of the
wearing apparel, the table linen, .and
jewe'ly were gone.

Among other articles that were
stolen are a watch chain, a gold ring,
and g01d badge. The ring, has the
. ... ... .
initials I h. ., engraved in it, and
the badge G. R. W. Jno. Moore

- .. i L , .irKpainc uuKgy
jalso. Tliwe were severall other ar-- J
ticles taken, but the thieves conclud
ed they could not take everything,
and.lefUi good niauy of them iu.th
road.'

The country. was scoured in rea-rch- '

of ths fugitives,- - andl suspicion soon
poiiitedtto two negro men and a ne-

gro woman, andj.atilast accounts,
they had. beeu placed 'under arrest..

f Kxceptlena at AH.

The New Yank' Tribune tells this
story of uu old'nian in ' hichester-vill- e,

. in the CatskillSj .whw always
speaks on t i u roeeti .g : :

Recently a ci-f- diviiie preach'ed:in

a littl&'Meth'odist chlarch of the 'vil-

lage. apd.thu.okl' man became so cx-cit-

at oimor- - two home thrusts in

the sermon which seemed to apply
t,, :l ce.tai,! lose" neigl)lM)r, th at he

fT.got up aui I shouted"! hat

.
youngster : hii'm aain." And later

O '
on, when - the sermon appeared to j

h.. H liim lipcrifil nut in !

. ,, , .

sicnionaii tune, -- auuio bu, u jjneii. ,

u'u'rn ii siintinrs. ov-r- diirned one !

f its.

8 1BUP'OHe,d ,be thorough investigation the 1

o

CONCORD, N. C, JANUARY 25, 1889.

KDl t'ATIOXA I. ni'FFRAClE. ..

WhittKenAlor and Con k r men ftnj
on nUfrnneUUin Voter Who Can.
not Read and Write.
Senator Ransom : I am not in fa-

vor of the proposition.
Senator Vance : I am opposed to

educational qualifications for suf-

frage.
Senator Bate, of Tennessee: I

don't believe in crossing a bridge be-

fore we get to
Harris, of Tennessee : It

is a question I C on't care to be

quoted upon. You will pleas ex-

cuse me.
Senator Butler, of South Carolina:

I don't think iCeither practical or
wise to attempt educational qualifica-

tions in the Soutft as matters now

stand.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas : The

situation in the South is very grave,
but I believe it to be next to impos-

sible to go backwards.
Seuator Berry, of Arkansas: I

am opposed to it. Under no cir
cumstances shall I ever favor a pro-

position to disfranchise a white mau

becanso he is uueducated.
benator Pasco, of Florida : There

is no discussion of the question in

this State. I do not think at pre
sent there is any disposition to re-

quire any educational qualifications
nor do I think it will make any groat
change in the result of our elec-

tions.
Seuator Call, of Florida: Any

proposition to settle the suffrage

qest, a satisfactorv manner
would be desirable, but the question
largely depends upon how many
w hi tt voters; would be disfranchis-

ed.
Congressman Culberson, of Texas,

chairman of the House Judiciary
Committee: I am opposed to the
proposition, because it will dis-

qualify a large number of whites

who are just as competent to exer-

cise the election franchise as thous-

ands of others who can read and
write.

Cong-eS!nia- .i Oates, of Alabama:
I don't think the proposition prac-

tical, because it would not relieve

race antagonism. It would still al-

low many negroes to vote, and it is

not always the best test of fitness

anyway. A great many white inn
would be disfranchised who are
equally or more competent to cast an
intelligent ballot than many v hot

I

would not be. I

Senator Coke, of Texas: If it
mv

it
"I

i, .... :..,.n;
I11U I ITilcUII IV OVV.IIIV7 ctll IIIIVIII j

gent exercise of the right of suf- -:

fi aire.
Mississippi imr

pression so common him.
Getu

composition '"Antony Cleoratra,"
"I am dying, Egypt,

dying;'.'" urn the night of his
He he
going to die next

11hV

its
J. Brainardj. editor of

ih: Connecticut, in fif-te- en

minutes.. Hol- - it under
pressure in respotaie to

copy."'
"After the Ball," poem,

whioh the name Norm
known in wortd'of letters, was
jotted on back an
letter, the popularity
it iu
iu magaz'tim-- .

Moore,-- ,

"Lalla 60 many months
up 'Greek Persian

works he became an
Orien scholar, and people found

to 'believe its
not- - pen tied on the instead

in i retired Derby-

shire.
Poe f

when walking streets of Balti-

more on rang
bell of
to e

library, aud
the presented law-

yer py ctlebrated
poem.

The "Old Oaken was
. . . ,

mov .n,,,
Woodwoith. in bar-roo-

friend hoai he was drinking

: .1 i.j. i .i . i xt "..I
oaiu ujhi wneii iu j were cys n
old oaken bucket that hung: in hie
father's well was good' enough for
them driavlfc Wwodworbh
immediately went home aul! wrote
the fanion 8 poemv

"OKI Grimes;'" that familiar "lit
felibity ru which caught

popular fancj as back as
1823, a sudden iiispitfation of
V,. t ,x a n n r

... . ...
rroTjuence, 1., who the
first verse in a collection Engy

jlailads, and, enjoying its- - hu-- 1
mor,f buiifc up the remainder the'
poenj iii' tfhe same

now definitely settled
romantic narrated1 in

Whifchers 'Barbara hud A. S. legu, simply
little foundation in fact, but that! which "lies'' in order,
the story chiefly ommiated from the- -

Black doubtless comes from
the popular novelist, nijght," the absence of light

E. D. N. South worth,. hV not
.. Electricitv, electron, amber,

generallT known. That such' was;, "..
j which it was discovered,

the case, however, we have jlr, hit-- 1
1 el,ovv fn'mtier's own assurance.

The verses lifted
llarte wore carelessly

written, and aidrawer jgno, ref-ernui- to tin- tieea awl
his editorial in San Francisco'' vegetation.

as unworthy Oner Influenza, so named because iu
day, in "copy" thy mag-- - epidemic was supposed to have

azinehe was then editing, he found caused by the planets,
the forgotten which, as j Magenta, a red or crimsom dye
lleathv.ii Chinee," one of tilie-- j deriml' from aniline, brought
most remarkable hits in American'
literature.

Wordsworth Are Seven"
backward. When lie had finished
all but the first stanza, Coleridge,
whom he was visiting, told him to
ojn and get his tea and he would ,

li nish it. Coleridge did so. The
idea the men pulling the

in out: .uainn-i-,
j

which would seem more like Col-e-

ridge Woidsworth, was never-- 1

theless suggested latter.

About the Cabinet.

The following, clipped from Re

publican Uaperiscreditcd to (Jen.Har
rison by one intimate friends:

tVorOet- -

Mtb.
from

from
comes trees with

desk

been

first

"We

dead

have not vet selected a singlet "Gratitude was exceptionally fine,
member of mv cabinet, and all state- - Li- though svrmoilff1 were remark- -
nieuts that I have are , .able foi originality, freshness, vigor

has anv authority for sav- -: .- " and pathos. Mr. Nanus stvle is
that I have decided to put anv "nig

.
-J rather that of the essayist than the

man into mv for I have told- ',. orator, his sentence being short,
iioIkhIv anything which warrants ,

. crisp and even epgrmnatK.
him iu believing that I will ,;He at once arrests attention

specific individual. 1 not;, - . i

betM1 1 have I,ot-oppo-
j eMmilIJ corta,nwere a onestion in State I should

" Iamcertiinnow."
I suppose there has been a goodSeuator Reagan, of Texas:

dt;l1 of pressure brought to bear up- -am in favor of the proposition. Mv

pri 1?

a

Senator Walthall, of : j
c 8!UU

"There ,,il3 but 1 not? am 0,nSI should oppose such a proposition
to bu fo,cetl into n,ak,nS a"J n,au awere the uues'ion to come up in mv

ate
" member of my cabinet."

. j The gentleman dbscribes Geu.
or ritiuoua Pueai. , Harrison as laying great stress upon

G ray's immortal "Klegy" occupied j the word "forced," and he was deep-hi- m

for seven years. j y impressed with thefeeliug which
Bryant wrote "Thanatopsis" Harrison into his tones,

the shadcof a grand old forest a While he did not utter Mr. Blaine's
fitting spot for such a theme. j the visitor understood he

Cowper wrote one of the drollest; referred to him and that he resented
and quaintest English ballads, !

the attempts which had been made
"John Gilpin's Ride," when he was to oblige him to offer Mr. Blaine the
under one of those terrible fits of de-- ! sepretarvshin of State.

to

Lyle wrote his beautiful
and

whicvUibegihs,
death.

h'adla premonition that was
the

noted, poem "The Falls of
Niagara'.'" wvts written by author,

G..C. the a
small paper

wrote
a call for

4inovc

the little
made of. Perry

the
down the of old

withaio idea of
was to achieve the pages of a
red
Thomas while writing

Rookh, spent
in reading r

that accomplish-
ed tal

it difficult that- - scenes
were bjiot
of a dwelling in

first thought of "The Bells"
the

a winter's night. He
the a lawyer' house (a stran-

ger him),i gentle-
man's shut himself up

next-mornin- the
with a c of his

Bucket"
, A,oiig.uu

a A

with

to futmh

tle verse,"
the far

was

...
K. iouno- -

of old
lish

of
conceit.

thut
the incidents

Fntchie' Law-- , that
dae

fertile of

the

whith Bret
into notice

thrown into- -

of
of publication.

search of for

lines,
made

wrote

of

lujirs vuvcut

than
by the

a

of his

"1

both
incorrect.

NoIkhIv

cabinet,

appoint and
have

that

in Gen. flut

that

and"

ici iiiiaiit viv iv i in i uv vi iiltuii oiiii;i- -
-
man. Sometimes I may have thought

, , , . ,
l nuu, out at otner tunes i nave

on vou, me jreimcmmi rtmarKeu
(Jen. Harrison, he savs, almost

rew angry, and, rising from his
.i. l

"Then, I suppose, we will not
lear.i the personnel of your cabinet
for some time yet, general," continu-
ed die visitor.

"I shall not announce my cabinet
until after I become president.
When 1 6ond the names of my cabi-

net into the Senate they will be
known, and they will not be known
till then."

Tb HUk Tbraatls In Bank Xta.

The Inland Printer.
The paper on which bank note3

are printed is called "distinctive pa-

per," being used exclusively by the
government for the printing of
bonds and current notes. The mills
where it is manufactured are at Glen
Falls, Vest Chester county, Penn-

sylvania. An agent of the treasury
department receives the paper direct
from the hands of the manufacturer,
and every precaution is observed in
order to prevent any loss. Short
scraps of red silk are mixed with the
liquid pulp in an engine. The fin

ished material is conducted to a wire
cloth without passing through any
screns, which might retain "the sil-

ken threads. An arrangement above
the wire cloth scatters a shower of
fine blue silkhread,' which falls up-

on the papernvhile it is being form-

ed. The side on which the blue
silk: is deposited is used for the back

of noteSj iind th'e threads are to deep-

ly imbedded as to remain permanent-
ly fixed. Each sheet is registered as
it is made.

The greatest eut mv of agriculture
is. ignorance.

Words)- - Wordfcf

brain

"The

origin

day.

Etlifcs, fronv ethos,- - custom

The dollar" was the Gran
tlhaler. ,

The guinea wi first" mad'e' in'
Guinea.

The florin was firstf made in' Flor-
ence.

Mortal, from mors, meaning

Moral,, firom mos,- - which means
si'taiply custom.

Sandwiches were first made by
Lord1 Sandwich.

The mark was stamped with the
film of St. Mark.

reference to their autumn foliage.

Green is frcm the snme root as

into iter neai Magenta, Ital v.

Rose, piuky violet, copper, bronze,
orange,. lemonr- - haad (ohestfmits)
ochre,, ash,- - from object i nature.

Superstition, that which remains
or stands over, that which lingers
af ter a 01,inioll ba3 becn exploded,

. , . . . - .
iiue, vi unceriain origin, praua-bl- v

from the fur "hvnl "

though possibly from the Swedish
name for "ink."

A Remarkable Preaehcr.

The Rev. 1. T. Yann, Chaplain
of Wake Forest College, delivered
two very interesting sermons in the
K;rst ,j Vhm'ch last Sunday.

j Thc tlisci,.s,ioil of the inorniii"- - or.

' Jlr. aim cut his arms in a sor- -

ghum null when a lad one being
cut off near the shoulder, the other
below the elbow, but he is a verv
independent man for all that, being
one of the finest croquet players in
the country, aud not a b;:d hand at
killing birds on the wing. He has
an arrangement connecting his
mouth by wires with tins triggers,
so that he pulls the trigger with
his teeth, and a rubber strap at-

taches tfpvgun to hicr piece of arm,
so that ho is able to hold it to hia
shoulder and keep it from rebound-

ing from h.'ni. Mr. Yam: has been
engaged to address the Young Men's
Christian Association next Sunday
night at their anniversary in First
Presbyterian Church.

Sarlt1aiia Ho rat.

One of the stirring incidents iu
Branson Howard's new play. "She-

nandoah, " is the dash across the
stage of the war horse of (Jen. Phil
Sheridan. Iu this connection it is
Interesting to note that all thore is
left of the old charger that carried
Sheridan through fifty-thre- e battles
is now iu tho museum on Governor's
Island, New York. Old Winches-
ter's hide has been mounted by" a
skilful taxidermist and has becn
made to look as if he were ready
and anxious to take his master
again on that famous rids which
began with "Sheridan twenty miles

away." The history of Sheridan's
charger has been written out and
hangs near the mounted hide and is

signed by Sheridan. It says that
in disposition he was spirited,
though honest, aud would stand the
heaviest firing as steadily as the best

of Sh?ridan's well trained men. He
was as tough as a pine kuot, and
possessed of a large amount of
equine pride. Winchester was black
when in the war, but ag- - turned
his coat to a dark, bay. He died in
1879. Detroit Free Press..

If I were asked to define the- -

meaning of a successful' man, 1

should say a man who has ntaide a
happy home for his wife aud' chil-

dren. - No matter what he has not
done in the way of achieving wealth
or hbnors, if he has done that he- - h
a grand success. If he has not done
that, and it is his own fan It, though
he be the highest in the land, he is

a most pitiable failure. Klin
WLeeh-- Wilcox..

WHOLE NUMBER 54,

fa Halloa Debt lota Iadliva- -

fAn essay handed us by a young
iaay, a teacner.iu Uabirrus.lid.J

All nations and tibes of
people have their peculiar
history. AYe know much of
the highly polished Greek and
the daring Roman.

AYe know something of the
brave Highlander among his
belovd mountains,, and some-
thing of the long-oppresse- d

children of the Emerald Isle
but what of the poor Indian,
the wilt?,, um-iviliw- lied Man
of th forest I

An- - impenetrable vagueness
envelops his origin.

AYe have reason to believe
that, before the arrival of Col-

umbus, these wild sons of
beautiful "Ne World" knew
of no such being as" the civi-
lized white man. They knew
nothing of the "Sweet Songs
of David,." noiVof the ''Sermon
on the1 Mount."

Their music and their songs
were in the winds and the
rushing cascade:

Around the peaceful camp- -

fire they reveled in that blissful
ignorance, which so often pre
cedes an impending doom.

How little-the- dreamed of
resigning their" happy liunt-ing-groimd-

is

to their "pale-fac- e

foes!" The-whit- e nuttV came,
saw and conquered; the In-

dians were driven to the far,
distant AYest, where thev are
now held as the "wards of tho
nation."

A? to the superior right of
the civilized American to the
savage barbarian, no one
doubts; but should the conquer-
or wantanly oppress the con--
qjieredf- -

Should1 treaties;- - though made
with: these wards, be broken

Our (roverninnt gives to the
Indian1 an amount of land to
be called his own..

In a few veal's, settlor's will
encroach on him; rail-road- s

will clamor for right of way
through his domains thus he
will. find his home(f) invaded;-- ,

and himself a miserable out-
cast ! There is no authority
exercised over the Indian,
except for crimes perpetrated
against the whites. How long I

shall we say to him : "The
world is not thy friend nor
the world's law f Could we
give them the protection of
law, there would be no need
for the "Reservation System."
Endow them with the duties,
blessings and responsibilities
of American citizenship.

Let our government send
agents whose endeavors are
clothed in wisdom, patience
and honesty. Bring the

Indian hut into sight
of an established church, and
the result will le a" gradual
severing of the tribal bonds.- -

AA"hat education and religion
cannot doi. is not worth being
done. That these people can
be civilized has lieen shown by
General ('rook's wonderful re-

formation of the Apaches by
the success of such schools as
Hamilton, Carlisle and Forest
Grove.

Poor, desolate, down-trodde- n

Indians ! the star of your
destiny in sinking lower and
lower in the Western sky ; the
Great Spirit of your depated
braves has ceased to-hea- r youi- -

prayer.- -

Unless we lendi rt' Helping
hand, you must'. ere long, take
your weary wav towards the
shores of the great Pacitic-- H

the final terminus of your
race !

Is this picture of the Red
Man's future too darklv drawn?
If so, attribute it to an imagi-iTh- e

nation "too full of pity to be
just," and seek, in our nation's
record, all those bright spots
that illumine our Red Broth-
er's life.

To tb Teacher Column.

A and B buv 95 acres of
land for $220. A paid $130,
B paid $90.- - B paid $1- - more
per acre than A did.; How
much land did each get,, and
what did each pay per acre i

To be solved by the rules of
arithmetic

Alphabet,

THE STAHD&aD.

Kates of Advertaubfft
One square, one insertion,. $10$
One square, one months 150''
One square, two months 2 00
One square, three months soi
One square, six. month 5 00
One square, one year,; 9 00

The Sandwich Island aA'plia
bet has only M letters i the
Rurmess, 19;: the Ital ian 20
the Cengalese, fl ; the Hebrew,
Syriac, Chaldee,, Samaritam 22
each ; the French,, 23 ; the
Greek, 24 ; the Latin and Eh--lis- h,

25 ; the German and
Dutch, 2G each ; the' Spanish
and Slavonic, 27 each.- - But,,
on the other hand, the Arabia-- '

has 28 ; the Persian and) Cop-
tic, 32 ; the Georgian,. Soothe- -

Armenian, s ; tne Kusslan,,
4 ; the Muscovite, 43": the' Sun--
skirt and' Japanese,. 50';ithe I

Ethiopic and Tart'atfe 2021

On acre in Wall street ST.
.Y., is worth 14,300,000:.

Bombay has the Grandest
railway station in. the world..

Jit cost nearly $2ty)00,M0..
A nevdy: fallierti metdbrio

stone weighing lgou-mt- has-bee-

found at Ellsworth'',, AVli?..

The-hin- d buttons used! oitt
the-cont- worn in America' cos if

3,320,tfOO a year.,, audi arc of.
no earthly account.,

Memphis' is: tile' greatest in-
land- cotton market in; the
worlds receiving from. 700,000
to l',MH),lHM).bales yearly..

The richest university mi the
world, is siiid; toibe fliat of
;Lsyden Holland-.- Jt lias real
estate to: frlw Vain a of $G, J.KM), --

ooo:.

The familV: mausoleum of
theDiiice of Hamilton- - is said
to have cost SOOOOOO! It is
modeled after the castle o St
Angelo at Rome:.

The consumption of mutton
amounts to some lii,000.00()
head of sheep a yemv which
exceeds the yearly yield.. It
is in order for us to 'return to
our mutton,,' else we shall' hav
no mutton to return, to.,

A tumor weighing one hun- -

dred pounds was removed, says
a Philadelphia dispatch,, frotu-Mr- s.

Hannah Little,, of Erank--fo- rt.

Pa. It weighed five
pounds more" than the patient
after its removal.; MVs,. Littlo
bore the operation heroically.!

A freak has been borft? iriJ
Mackinac county, Mich,, in
the shape of a girl baby who
has two heads one of the
regulation kind on its should1
er, antKthe other without e'yesj?
ears, nose or mouth,, on! hn
back. The babe is apparently."
intelligent and heathy,, "

A. ma if in' MalVoh", Nevj,. tip-
ped a couple of barrels- - of
whisky into a natural, springs
which flowed on his - premises,',
and invited all the ranchmen'
for miles around to- - come and.
see it. The next day he sohL
the spring for $10,000 in gold
dust and fled the country..

An odd "book soon to be
published- - in New York foiv
private circulation is to contain
a catalogue of the wr-jf wealthy
men of the United States.-Abou- t

forty years ago a simi--hn- -

book was printed and. the
standard' of wealth then was
fixed at $100,000. Now it is
$1,000,000'.- -

The wife of-- a New Yor&
banker-has-invente- ama chine
for making wire rope,, the
patent of which she has soldi
to a San Francisco firm forV
$25,000 cash and a royalty!
The way sne came to hit upon
this was from a device slie us--e- d

to twist hel'A'rorSted.-- .

George AYashington was ih
augurated first President of?
the United-State- s in New York?
city nearly one hundred years
ago. The anniversary' of the'
event ocCursin' April nextramU
extra ordinary preparations are
already under way to fitly'
commemorate the occasion.

cost'of the'celebration wilU
be about $175,000.

An unmarried man recently'
drew a crisp new $5' bill out'
of the bank. A happy thought'"
struck him. and hu wrote an
ardent love letter across the
face of it in blue ink, and sign-- ;
ed his initials;- - and addressJ-The- n

he spent the $5:- - By'
Tliursdav'last he had receiv edt
fourteen answers, many of
them enclosing photographs.'.
He will marry one of them,,
(not all of them) early in De- -'

cember. i3uffalo Courier.'
Ireland no longerends;the '

The followwing is interest-(greate- st number of emigrants-- '

ing, giving the alphabets "of j to this country, being behind I

various languages. You will Scotland and- - England. Dur- - '
notice that the more cnlight- - j ing last September ah'd'Oeto--ened:natio- ns,

as, the English, ber the ntmbef "of emigrants
Latiny Greek, French, Ger--1 from tlese countries was three'
mat iand Hebrew,, have about I times te number from Ire-a- n

average number of letters, .( land. - Dhring the ten months
from 22 to 26. The less en j of ISfAS ending in- - October,
lightened nations- - vary from; there came 237,S14 English i

12 letters (The Sanwich) to and Scotch emigrants,- - against .

202 the Ethiopic. ! 12;,77U from Trelund. Taeiri- -

20 letters is a many as we
'

II ux from Italy also bids fair '

t are to teach ; whnt would v, . to overshadow that from Ire
do with 2',i-- J r ' hind.

i
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